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SCHOOL NOTES.
'We are weary of winter, an it's Oh 1 for the

flowers of spring.
ArViiur Cochrane has strung lus flddle afreslis

and is practicing vigorously for the bay bee
dance.

Two football matches with the parish sehool
boys played last month, restnlted in a victory in

* each case for our boys.
The tlieri-n'meter feîl to 40 below zero at thie

beinuitxg of the niontb, and remained there or
thereabouts for several days.

Mr. T. P. WadswGrth, te Gnvernment Inspectors
lias left tns after a moîith's exhaustive examination
of the affairs of this Institution.

WVe are drawing home the rernainiler of ouîr
hay on the prairie. With the ats3istanm'e of neigh-
bours thte work is m.tking r.îpid progress.

The Rev. A. Silva White came dnwn to meet
bis futture parishioners on Feb. l4th. He hopes
to enter upon thle charge of tlîi- pari3h before the
niiddle of March.

Reservnirs of water bave been fltted into our
Smead Dowd furnaces to diffuse moisture with
the currents nf air cirenhited by the systein
throuizlh t.be building.

Our infant's sewiug class bas been making rare
progress in. knitting and darning. Nearl3' ail of'
them cati nqake a mnitt and dari a stocking, ii
busineas-like fashion nnw.C

An organette, fürnishiei witb fifteen tunes, has
been added t4)o nr musical instruniients liere.
StilI we are sot quite happy; we want a 15iano,
and we inean to have one.

Mr. ispector %Vadsworth gave ouir children a
dance during bis late visit. A very hapy evening
was speut, atnd a hearty vote of thliks is due to
him for his thiotglttfnl'kinduiess.

A waî'e nf sicknesi is pisigover thte- Red
River Valley. At St. Peter'a there are nuinerous
cases of influenza and utieasles partly nccasionied,
douhtless, by tbe vaganie%3 of tetuperatuire.

jAt hast thte weat ler shows siirtîs ofhb.e.skiug. A
tbaw set in during the seoantd week in Febrüary,
and althongbi we have liad sharp frosts since, we
maiy reitsonahly hope for spring weatlter in the
near future.

Fire pails aLnd addtinnal extincteurs have been
placed in position dtîrin- the past tnnutbti in tige
main ancd newv buildings. .l'lie boys have reular
tire statiogns &llbtttod t.o theni. A gang Iheing,-
detailed for duty on eapb fidor, îuhcier an
Instructtor.

An Entertainment to he z.ven entirely by "ite
children 18 bein:! arranged. NIrs. .larlt'y's *Vax-
wnrks, e:uacted by sniudry juvettile performers
will he Lite i>rîu&a1, il featuire. We hiope to see a
gnodly company c f frietîds anI relations froin St.
Peter's oit titis occasion.

The (Carpenter's sbop lias manuifacturéd a
cleverly planned. piece cf fumni tire for office use. AJ larnze cubadcu.iigpigeonlioles for etr
and- cotupartinents for official bo)oks. A flexible
pull clown sliutter madle of oak shats rendars the

Victory at last 1 Nothîng daunted by four
succesive defeats, our boys jourrneyed Up to St.
.lhn's College on Feb. lbth to meet the junior
students, on the football field. After a most
exciting game, somnew bat spoilt by a cross wind,
we vanquished our opponients by one goal to none.

A sudden spell of exoeptionally cold weatber
lias resulted in numnerous cases of sickness here.
Happilv, %vith carefful nursing, our patiente have
now rccovered, with the exception of two little
girls who coutracted influeneza in a severe formn.
Tbey ton are on the highi road to health, tho' stili
conflned to bed.

We are tnakirtg practical use of the Kindergarten
material lately sent to us by the Department.
The drawing apparatus is especially valuable and
we hope to show some good results. A talent for
drawing and modelling is %,ery generl among
our children and they thoroughly appreciate the
hour set apart for drawing twice eachi week.

A party of boys froin thi Elkborn Jndustrial
School accrgnipautied by Mr. Wilson, the Principal,
camne to Wiuini peg for the Bonspiel week and took
part ini tite curling conteste. 'rhey inade.a, very
creditable show and will prove formidable nppo-
nents iiia ear or two. We hoped tolhave bad tbe
pleastire of avisit from tltem but the poeted
arratiig-etients fell through. Arthtur Cochrane and
lisaiali Balger went n p to ineet tbiem one day
and paid a visit to Parla ment Buildings and
Governtett luse i n their compauyv. lUs
1-onor, the Lieutenant (3overnor, reeved the
party monEt kindly antd enterfaiued tluem in
b ounteous- fashion.'

COMPOSITION.
-composition is the art of expressing thought on

any given subject by means nof written symbols.
i. Matter. 2. Method. 3. Style. The art may he

colisidered under titese three heads.
Mfftàt'r for -tbouglit is obtained bv observation,

i. e. bv seeiing, hiearis, and above ail, Dy reîtding,
constant atnd intelligetnt.

Jfethoct. Everything must hiave a begfinnîng, a
xniddle and an end. A Triuisms80trie that itnmay
be overlooked. Tell your story well and observe
the liatuiral sequence of thought.

Style. A good style may be aequîred only by
lieuring, speaking, and reading gond Englisb-
," î-e foutit of Etiglitil undeflled." Constan~t prptc-
tice is the a3ecret of ail stzecess, -Jin composition as
in ail other arts. Tiiis inay be developed preci-
sien and due order of thougltt, a tltc)rotngh
n ndierstanding of sentence building, pu ttation
Uînd the trite m2eaininig and value of Englisli words.
",Let us Itear the conclusion of the whole matter,"
it lies in two, words-obqervatioit"and 'pràctice."1

F. H.W.

The greatest papers ini Great Britain and tige
'United States freely acknowledge thte wonderful
mnrt of the F.ÀmiLY IIERALD AND WEEKLY STAR,
Montreal. The FAmiLY HzRALu) is a great new8-
paper and a great famnily paper, but it is more than
thiat, it is one of the grettest authorities in the
world n cheese, butterý,gîeneral.dIairying, and
geti~l- ifarining. Hlow a 'progresiuive, u]>4iidatè
farnier cari dôà withoîit tiie FAmiLY hgisjuaAND
WREKcLY STAR, of -ti .ntreal, is bard, indeed, te
tinderstatid.


